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2022-2023 学年第二学期期末学业质量检测

七年级英语试卷
注意事项：1.本试卷共 8页，总分 120分，考试时间 120分钟。

2.答题前，考生务必将姓名、准考证号填写在试卷和答题卡相应位置上。

3.答选择题时，每小题选出答案后，用 2B铅笔把答题卡上对应题目的答

案标号涂黑；答非选择题时，将答案写在答题卡上。写在本试卷上无效。

4.考试结束后，将本试卷和答题卡一并交回。

听力部分

I. 听句子, 选出句子中所包含的信息 (共 5小题, 每小题 1分, 计 5分)
1. A. a pet B. a pool C. a park
2. A. blow out B. eat out C. go out
3. A. take a message B. take a shower C. take a walk
4. A. Mr. Smith is really tall.
B. Mr. Smith is of medium height.
C. Mr. Smith has short straight hair.

5. A. They are going shopping.
B. They are having a class.
C. They are playing basketball.

II. 听句子, 选出该句的最佳答语 (共 5小题, 每小题 1分, 计 5分)
6. A. By bus. B. About 2 kilometers. C. Ten minutes.
7. A. This is Anna speaking. B. That is my mother. C. Who are you?
8. A. Yes, she does. B. Yes, she is. C. She has long hair.
9. A. Not bad. B. No problem. C. Yes, please.
10. A. Can you tell me the way to the bank? B. Is the bank far from here?
C. Is the bank near here?

III. 听对话和问题, 选择正确答案 (共 8小题, 每小题 1分, 计 8分)
11. What’s the weather like today?

A. B. C.

12. How does the man get to the hotel after crossing Bridge Street?

A. B. C.
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13. What does the man order for lunch?
A. Chicken and rice. B. Beef noodles. C. Dumplings.

14. What size would the man like?
A. A large bowl. B. Amedium bowl. C. A small bowl.

15. When can the man get his food?
A. At 11:00. B. At 11:10. C. At 11:15.

l6. How many brothers may Jane have?
A. One. B. Two. C. Three.

17. What does Peter look like?
A. He is tall and fat. B. He has short curly hair. C. He has long straight hair.

18. How long do Jane’s brothers play soccer?
A. For 5 years. B. For 10 years. C. For 15 years.

IV. 听短文和问题, 选择正确答案 (共 7小题, 每小题 1分, 计 7分)
19. What did we do first after getting to the museum?

A. Had lunch. B. Took photos. C. Watched a movie.
20. What time did we get back?

A. At 4:30 p.m. B. At 4:50 p.m. C. At 5:00 p.m.
21. What is Li Ming good at?

A. Dancing. B. Playing the piano. C. Singing.
22. When is the school music festival?

A. On July 1st. B. On June 1st. C. On June 21st.
23. Where is Li Ming now?

A. In the zoo. B. In the school. C. In the park.
24. What is the old man doing?

A. Playing games. B. Sitting on a chair. C. Standing under the tree.
25. What are Li Ming and Wang Jun doing now?

A. Singing. B. Boating. C. Dancing.
V. 听短文填空 (共 5小题，每小题 1分，计 5分)

Something about Jenny, an American girl
How old Jenny is now She is 26.______ years old.

What Jenny looks like
She is of medium height and has a
27.______ face and long brown hair.

What Jenny can do She is good at drawing and 28._______.
Why Jenny likes animals Because she thinks they are our 29.______.
What Jenny did last weekend She fed 30.______, milked a cow and rode a
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horse on the farm.

笔试部分

VI. 单项选择 (共 10小题，每小题 1分，计 10分)
选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。

31. Koalas sleep all day. I think they are _______．
A. clean B. lazy C. big D. scary

32. In the morning, I usually go to the _______ near my house to have breakfast. The
dumplings there are delicious.
A. street B. bank C. hospital D. restaurant

33. Mary’s home is on a _______ street. It’s very noisy.
A. quiet B. busy C. important D. dirty

34. I get up early every day, _______ I never late for school.
A. but B. or C. because D. so

35. We ______our tents by the lake and made a fire to cook food on.
A. put up B. look out of C. listen to D. cut down

36. — Let’s see the tigers first.
—_______.
A.That’s it B. I am fine C. OK D. Well

37. — Peter, why do you look so tired today?
— Well, because I ______ late to watch a soccer game last night.
A. stayed up B. woke up C. got up D. put up

38. — May I speak to Mrs. Black?
— Sorry, mum can’t come to the phone now. She ______ a shower.
A. take B. takes C. took D. is taking

39. All drivers must drive_______ near a school. That’s a rule.
A. slowly B. quickly C. easily D. differently

40. —_______ is the supermarket from here?
— About 20 minutes’ walk.
A. How long B. How far C. How often D. How many

VII. 完形填空 (共 10小题，每小题 1分，计 10分)
阅读下面短文，从各小题所给的四个选项中选出最佳选项。

Dear Lucy,
I have some 41 news to tell you. My cousin Judy is coming to 42 us this

weekend. She 43 at an aquarium(水族馆)and she wants to stay with us for two days.
Would you like to join us? Because you want to be a biologist(海洋生物学家),Judy can
44 you many stories about sharks and other sea life. I’m sure you must be 45 in them.
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46 you want to join us, I can pick you up on Friday afternoon.On Friday evening,
we will have a big dinner and 47 the family will play games. On Saturday morning,
mom will have a party 48 my cousin. On Sunday afternoon, we can say 49 to
my cousin and then she will go back home.

Please come with us, you can enjoy meeting Judy, 50 she can enjoy meeting you,
too. Please write back soon.

Your friend,
Angela

41. A. exciting B. boring C. terrible D. difficult
42. A. invite B. visit C. call D. help
43. A. studies B. plays C. works D. arrives
44. A. speak B. tell C. say D. ask
45. A. happy B. relaxed C. sad D. interested
46. A. If B. When C. Before D. After
47. A. either B. all C. every D. other
48. A. to B. with C. for D. on
49. A. hello B. sorry C. goodbye D. thanks
50. A. but B. and C. all D. so
VIII. 阅读理解 (共 15小题，每小题 2分，计 30分)

阅读 A、B、C、D 四篇材料，然后从各小题所给的四个选项中选出最佳选项。

A
June 3rd is World Bicycle Day. Bikes are popular types of transportation (交通类型）

after buses and subways in the world.
Would you like to ride bikes to school?
What do children in Germany (德国) need when riding bikes?

Linda

Tom

In Germany, children must go to school by bike with a bike license (驾照). When

I’d like to go to school by bike. My home isn’t far from
school. Every morning I ride my bike through (穿过 ) a
beautiful park. I can enjoy the beautiful flowers and clean air.

I ride my bike to school everyday. I think riding a bike is
a good way to keep healthy. I also join a bike riding club to
practice riding every weekend.
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they are in Grade 5, they must have about 30 lessons first. After that, they can have two
paper tests. Then, they do some riding practice at school. The policemen can give
students more help. At last, the students have a test on the road. If they pass (通过) the
test, they can ride bikes on the road!

Some students think it is a little difficult to pass the test. But it is really important
for them to learn to follow rules and keep safe (安全的) on the road.

51. How does Linda go to school everyday?
A.On foot B. By bus C. By subway D. By bike

52. Why does Tom go to school by bike everyday?
A. Because he thinks riding a bike is a good way to keep healthy.
B. Because he wants to join a bike riding club.
C. Because his home is near the school. D. Because he is not healthy.

53. What do children in Germany need when riding hikes?
A. Two paper tests. B. 30 lessons. C. A bike license. D. The policemen’s help.

B
Father’s Day is on the third Sunday of June. On that day, we show our love to our

fathers. A father’s love is like a mountain. Few (很少) of us really know that. But in the
U.S. movie I Am Sam, I see this kind of love.

Sam Dawson has a 7-year-old daughter. Her name is Lucy. Because Sam has mental
disability（精神疾病）, people think he can’t look after Lucy and they send（发送）her away
to another family. But Sam does many jobs, because he wants to see Lucy. One night, Lucy
goes to Sam’s house. She tells him that she doesn’t want to go back, but Sam takes her
back to her new family’s home again. What Sam does touched (感动了) Lucy at last.

This movie tells us what parents’ love is. Sam knows how to love her daughter. He
always tries his hardest to bring up (培养) Lucy right. He will do it all the time.

Fathers’ love is important. The U.S. writer Fanny Fern said, “To kids, the name of
father is another name for love.”
54. Who has mental disability?

A. Lucy. B. Sam Dawson. C. Fanny Fem. D. Lucy’s new family.
55. What does the movie I am Sam want to tell us?

A. Parents’ jobs. B. Parents’ love. C. Mental disability. D. Mental development.
56. Where can you most probably read this passage?

A. Movie magazines (杂志). B. Travel guide (导游) books.
C. Health magazines. D. Club ads.

C
It is a fine day today. The sky is blue. Now it’s ten o’clock in the morning. There’s a

sports meeting in the forest.
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Look! A horse, a panda and a cat are running. A dog and two tigers are jumping over
there. Two monkeys are climbing the trees. Four birds are flying around and singing.

There are some other animals there, too. The elephants are standing. A monkey is
sitting on an old elephant. The monkey has a flag in his hand. Polly is sitting in a tree. A
fox, a baby panda and some small animals are sitting under the trees. They are all
watching.

57. How is the weather today?
A. Sunny. B. Cloudy. C. Windy. D. Rainy.

58. ______ are climbing the trees.
A. Two monkeys B. The pandas and the foxes
C. The elephants and the cats D. The horses and the pandas

59. There are______ at the sports meeting.
A. not any birds B. a lot of animals C. many people D. many monkeys

60. ______ are sitting under the trees.
A. A tiger, a baby horse and some cats B. Amonkey, a baby cat and some birds
C. A baby panda and some small animals D. Polly and some small animals

D
We all know that many people like to go to the cafe and drink some coffee or tea there.

They can talk with other people and listen to some music when they are drinking coffee.
However, the “silent cafe” (沉默的咖啡馆) is very popular in Tokyo, Japan these days.

A young woman sits in a cafe. She is drinking tea and reading a book. She writes
some words on the notebook and then she gives it to the cafe worker. It says: “Where are
the toilets, please?”

We can see many “silent cafes” in Tokyo. They look the same as the other cafes. But
people in “silent cafes” don’t speak, they communicate (交流) with each other by (通过)
writing words on the notebook.

The “silent cafes” are very popular in Tokyo, because some people there are under too
much pressure (压力) of work, and they need a place to make themselves quiet.
61. Where can we see “silent cafes” according to the passage?
A. In London. B. In Tokyo. C. In Washington. D. In Beijing.
62. The underlined word “She” refers to（指的是）“___”
A. the worker B. the young woman C. the student D. the writer
63. How do people in “silent cafes” communicate with each other? By __________.
A. talking to each other B. singing to each other
C. writing words on a notebook D. drinking coffee
64. Why do people like “ silent cafes”?
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A. Because the coffee there is very cheap. B. Because they can stay there for a long time.
C. Because they can make themselves quiet from the pressure of work.
D. Because the coffee is good.
65. What’s the best title for the passage?
A. Let’s Go to the Cafe B. The “Silent Cafes”
C. Drinking Coffee Can Make People Relaxed D. A Story about a Woman

IX. 任务型阅读 (共 5小题，每小题 2分，计 10分)
阅读下面短文，按要求完成 66 至 70 题。

Hello, my name is Li Lin. You can call me Jack. I’m a 14- year-old school boy. Now, I
am studying at a school in the U.K. Let me tell you about the fun things I do in this
country.

I like riding my bike in the U.K. I can get anywhere on my bike in Cambridge. It’s
really fun. But riding a bike in the U.K is different from that in China.

First, you have to ride on the left of the road. In China, you ride on the right. When I
went to the UK for the first time, I rode on the right of the road. Cars ran fast by me. It was
terrible.

Second, the U.K. bikes have lights on them. They have a white light at the front and a
red one at the back. You use them at night and early in the morning.

Third, in China, bikes usually have a stand (支架). But you can’t find them on most
the UK bikes. Why? You can’t leave your bike where you want. You have to put it in a bike
park. It’s a good idea.

66 题完成句子;67 题、68 题简略回答问题;69 题找出并写下全文的主题句;70 题

将文中画线句子译成汉语。

66. Li Lin likes _______________in the UK.
67. Where does Li Lin have to put his bike in the UK?
___________________________________________________________

68. What are the differences of riding a bike in the UK from that in China?
(至少写出文中提到的两点不同之处）

___________________________________________________________

69.______________________________________________________________________
70.______________________________________________________________________
X. 词语运用 (共 10小题，每小题 1分，计 10分)

阅读下面短文，在空白处填入一个适当的单词（有提示词的，填入所给单词的正确

形式）

Do you know Zhong Nanshan? He is 71.________ excellent doctor. He was born
in 1936. When he 72.________ (be) young, Zhong wanted to be a doctor like his father.
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To make 73._________ (he) dream come true, He studied very hard. In the end, he
74._________ (go) to Beijing Medical College. After that, he studied in the U. K. 75.f
_________ 1979 to 1981. When he was in the U.K., he worked hard and 76. ________
(get) good grades (成绩). His teacher wanted him to work in the U. K., but he said:
“I’m 77._________ (China). I want to work for my country.”

Now he is a great doctor in our country and saves lots of people’s 78.________
( life). Zhong likes sports. He often 79._________ (exercise) when he is free. He is 86
this year, but he looks _________ (health) and young.

How great he is!
XI. 基础写作 (包括 A、B两部分，A部分 5分，B部分 15分，共计 20分)
A) 连词成句 (共 5小题，每小题 1分，计 5分)
将所给词语连成句子，要求符合语法，语句通顺，大小写正确，词语不得重复使用。

句末标点已给出。

81. near, is, park, there, a, here
________________________________________________________________________?
82. in, is, front, it, of, the, library
________________________________________________________________________.
83. it, how, take, long, get, there, does, to
_______________________________________________________________________?
84. usually, takes, it, about, minutes, fifteen
_______________________________________________________________________.
85. let, a, time, great, us, have, there
_______________________________________________________________________!
B) 书面表达 (15分)

86. 国家提出了将劳动教育纳入中小学国家课程的方案。为此，你校上周末组织

初一年级同学作为志愿者去养老院参加了一次特别的劳动之旅。同学们在这次活动中

体验了各种劳动，并体会到了助人的快乐。现请你以“A Special School Trip”为题，记

录下上周末特殊的学校之旅。

提示：1. How did you get there? How was the weather?
2. What did you do at the Old People’s Home?
3. ……

要求: (1) 短文须包括所有提示内容,可适当发挥；

(2) 短文中不能出现真实人名,校名和地名；

(3)词数：80个词左右

A Special School Trip
Last weekend, our school took us to the Old People’s Home.

_________________________________________________________________________
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学科网（北京）股份有限公司

河北省保定市唐县期末调研考试 
七年级英语试卷参考答案 

1-5 BACBB   6-10 AACAA  11-15 ACBAC 
16-18 BCA      19-21 BCC  22-25 BCBA   

  31-35 BDBDA   36-40 CADAB    41-45  ABCBD    
  46-50 ABCCB   51-53 DAC  54-56 BBA  57-60 AABC  61-65 BBCCB 

V. 26. 12 \twelve  27. round   28. singing   29. friends   30. chickens 

Ⅸ．66. riding his bike 
67. in a bike park\Li Lin has to put it in a bike park. 
①You have to ride on the left of the road.②The U.K. bikes have lights on them.③Bikes 

usually have a stand.(最少写出两个) 
69. Let me tell you about the fun things I do in the country. 
70.你可以在晚上和清晨使用他们。 

X．词语运用 
71．an  72．was  73．his  74．went  75．from  76．got 
77．Chinese  78．lives   79．exercises  80．healthy 

XI. 基础写作 A) 
81. Is there a park near here? 
82. It is in front of the library.\ The library is in front of it. 
83. How long does it take to get there? 
84. It usually takes about fifteen minutes. 
85. Let us have a great time there. 
B) 书面表达 
略
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